
; OWEN P. LAKE
... New Kxport Manager

National Supply 
Export Division 
Office Opened

Rapidly Increasing activity 
of American drilling contrac 
tors and oil companies In for 
eign fields has prompted the 

) National Supply Company to 
open a branch office In Tor 
rance for Its export division, It 
was announced here yesterday 
by John Spaldlng, Torrance 
Works manager.

The office if intended to he 
et particular service to Call-! 
fornia companies that have i 
operations abroad and th 
need assistance In their spe 
dallzed procurement and ship 
Ing problems.

Owen P. Lake Is manager o 
the office, and is assisted 
A. A. Martin.

Lake joined the company In 
1923 In the gales order 
department, and wns| 
fcirred to the export division in 
1941. Martin started at the Toi 
ranee plant In 1045 and hecnm 
sales order control clerk li 
1947.

National Supply Is t h 
world's largest mnnufacturei 
 rid distributor of oil field ma 
chlnery and equipment. Th< 
export division has its head 
quarters In New York. It ha 
other branch offices In Lor 
don and Paris, and operates 
through the National Supply 
Co. of Venezuela, C. A., a 
wholly   owned subsidiary, In 
that South American country.

Hearing for 
Pormby Will 
Se Tomorrow

A IB-year-old man whose wife 
said she talked him Into com 
mitting several burglaries to 
get her "pretty things" was ar 
ralgned on two counts of burg- 
liry In South Bay Municipal 
Court, Tuesday.

Travls Formby, of 18616 Fig- 
ueroa St., was held for $2600 
ball by Judge John Shidler and 
is scheduled to appear for 
preliminary hearing tomorro 
Meanwhile, petitions have be 
filed in juvenile court for actli 
against his IB-yrar-old wl' 
Eihma, who was found In 
Palos Verdes home Friday 
night.

Mrs. Formby was captured in 
the Palos Verdes home of Lloyd 
Shellne, Friday, and her hus 
band was picked up shortly af 
terward at the couple's home. 
Deputies found more than $1000 
In clothing, jewelry, and other 
foods allegedly stolen. In the 
trailer home.

Advance in Safety, Power 
Features of '56 Chevrolet

Sweeping advances In dur 
ability, nnfety nnd power, paced 
by a new 20B-horse|x>wei' V8 
engine, headline the engineer 
ing achievements In the 1056 
Chevrolets, on display tomor 
row nt Paul's Chevrolet, 1040 
Cahrlllo Avp. ,

The horse|x>wer boost, giving 
added zip for passing and pull-

-ttx

Avalon Village 
Stock Purchased 
By New Yorkers

A New York syndicate head 
ed by Joseph Robblns has pui 
chased all stock of Avnlon VI 
lags Co., owner of 458 holism; 
iinltH on approximately 30 acre 
at 220th St., and Avalon, It wa 
revealed here this week. Th 
price was said tc be In exces 
of $2,1500,000.

Tile Avalon Vlllnge Co., 
dlcate was headed by Edmonc 
H. Herrscher, Beverly Hills pnd 
San Francisco financier.

Robblns, who heads the now 
buying syndicate, is * Nei
York Investor.

Thieves Get 
$500, Liquor 
In Burglary

The persons who burglarized 
the Circle Inn Cafe, 2011 Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Lomlta, may have 
hidden themselves until the 
place closed, sheriff's deputies 
aurmlsed Monday.

Charles T. Rlppy, Jr., the 
owner, said that $500 rash and 
three cases of liquor, valued at 
$180, were taken. Since there 
was no break In, deputies 
thought the burglars may have 
hidden themselves until the 
c*fe closed at 2:30.

The
a, fty

thieves apparently used 
ly which they found In an 

other part of the premises to 
get the cash, while they broke 
In the liquor storage room.

GBMCRATriVC, POWER
Coal produces 66 percent of 

the electricity generated In the

Hedlund Held 
For Trial in 
Hill Attack

After listening to a 14-year 
old girl's account of how she 
wa"s attacked hy six youths In 
Palos Verdes last week, the al 
leged leader of the gang was or 
dered held for Superior Couri 
trial on nine felony counts Tucs 
dny.

Eugene R. Hedlund, 19, of Ar 
tooln, henrd the girl tell him 
"You rat! I hope they put yoi 
away for good!" Arrested Oct 
28 with five other teenage hoyi 
ho Is charged with four counts 
of robbery, and one each of au 
tomoblle theft, child molesta 
tlon sex perversion, criminal at 
tnck, and kidnapping.

The other five boys, all 
der 18, are being held for 
charges In juvenile court.

The weeping girl said she 
was dragged from a parked car 
by the six youths near the Way 
farer's Chapel and taken to a 
spot In Palos Verdes. Hedlund 
ripped off her clothes and at 
tacked her, she said. Severa 
other witnesses testified.

Althouph Public Defender 
John Brettman moved that the 
kidnapping robbery charge   
which could cany a death sen 
tence   he dismissed, Judge 
John Shidler overruled the mo 
tion.

Hedlund will appear In Super 
ior Court In Long Beach on 
Nov. IB. His ball was set at 
$20,000 and he wu remanded to 
County Jail.

3 Get Jai! 
Terms After 
Party Fight

Three youths allegedly
beat up the host at a Friday 
night party each received

:e of 10 days In the County 
Jail from South Bay Municipal 
Judge John Shidler Tuesday.

The trio Laddie C. and Da 
vid K. Hall, of 212914 W. 247th 
St., and Richard W. Hernung, 
if 2B607 President Ave., Harbor 

City Beat him up »t a party, 
Roy Hollta, 36, told s h e r 1 f f's 
deputies. The party was held 
at 24.118 Alllene Ave., but sher- 
ff's deputies apprehended the 
:rlo shortly later at Lomlta 
Blvd. and Lucille Ave.

Hollls was (rented at Hillside 
Hospital for cuts and bruises, 
while the three ypuths were 
:reated for cuts and sprains at 
Hawthorne Community Hoa- 
iltal.

A battery charge against the 
:hree was dismissed, but they 
were convicted of disturbing 
.he peace.

jovernor to Visit 
forronce on Nov. 17

A reception honoring (iov.
loodwln J. Knight and Assent- 
ilyman Charles E. Chapo! has
wen scheduled for 6:30 p.m. 
Vov. 14 to precede a testimon 
ial dinner for Assemblyman 
Chapel at 7:30 p.m., it was re 
vealed here this wci'k.

The reception and dinner, to 
be held In the Hollywood Riv 
iera Club In southwest Torran- 
OP, is being arranged by Quen- 
tin C M.-Ki-Mim.

Ing out of tight spots, runs th> 
gamut of Chevrolet's line o 
pxsserigdr ««!  engines, begin 
nlng with a 140-horsepnwi 
featuring an R-to-1 oompressloi 
ratio. This engine, nvallabl 
with standard, overdrive o 
Power Glide transmission, re 
places 128 and 138-horsepowei 
sixes In the 10BS line.

The 1986 line offers a choici 
of three V8s, Including a 182

 sepower engine for 
with standard trnnsmlssiot 
a 170-horscpower engine 
signed for Power Ollde.

The 206-horsepowcr Super 
Turbo-Fire V8, hiked from 180 
horsepower last year, has 

x Chevrolet cornpresslo 
i) high of 9.2fi lo I. 
ne entire line of englner 

both V8s and sixes, have mlf 
signed hlgh'llft camshafts am 
hydraulic valve lifters. Fill 
advantage of the optlonn 
"power package" Introdu 
last year is extended to all 10BO 
station wagons through a 
designed fuel tank which ]' 
mils use o? a dual exhaust sys 
tern on these models for el 
first time.

Two of the key advances pro 
viding durability for the V8 
engines are a new clutch facing 
offered as regular equipment 
and an optional full-flow oil 
filter.

Bring:

Hearings on 
PV Dump Site 
Set Nov. 17

Public hearings on an appli 
cation of six South Bay sanl 
tatlon districts to establish a 
refuse dump ill the Palos Ver 
des hills has been scheduled for 
Nov. 17, by the County Zoning 
Board.

The property contains ap 
proximately ISO acres of aband 
oned dlcallte mining pits south 
of the Walleria section of Tor- 

and l« one of the four 
contemplated by the county to 
handle the county's mounting 
rubbish disposal problems.

County Sanitation Districts 
Nod. 1, 3, B, 8, 19, and South 
Bay Cities have filed the zone 
exception request through A. 
M. Rawn, chief engineer of the 

nty sanitation districts. A 
zone variance Is needed for the 
dump operation M the site now 
It located In an M-l (light man 
ufacturing) zone.

An 83-acre site lies «aat of 
Crenshaw Blvd., and another 
63 acres lies west of Cren»haw 
south of Pacific.Hills.

The County Zoning Board will 
lake a recommendation to the 

County Regional Planning Com 
mission following the Nov. 17 
hearings. __

Labor Fight 
js Arrest

Two men, on« of them from 
Lomita, are free on $10,000 ball 
each after being apprehended 
by San Diego authorities Tues- 

ay on a charge of carrying a 
jncealed weapon. 
The two, John E. Anderson, 

17, of 2S110 Pennsylvania Ave., 
id Carroll W. Weathers, 37, of 
orth Hollywood, were report- 

'dly In the Border City for la- 
negotiations between the 

tellers' and Retail Clerks' Un- 
s. Anderson is agent for the 

Clerks' Union, 770, of Los An 
itas, according to authorities. 
San Diego Police reportedly 

wore tipped off that Anderson 
was carrying a weapon. They 
found t gun In ten trunk of the 
LomlUn'B automobile.

The two unions currently are 
:h« subjects of Inquiries by the 

San Diego County Grand Jury, 
which Is looking Into trouble 
rtilch erupted over the handi 
ng of frozen food containing 
teat.

Seven Local 
'eople Hurt
Seven local residents suffer-

1 Injuries Saturday night In 
Wllmington In two ear crashes.

Robert R. Burnslde, 38, of 
049 Via Plma.'hte wife, Kith- 
rlne, 88, and their 'fpur chll- 
Iren, John, 12; Robert, 8; Wll- 
lam, 4; and Bruoe, 2, reported 
y were injiired seriously when 
he Bumrflde's car hit a power 
olc. Authorities say Burnslde
pparently fell asleep at the 

wheel.
George Kane, 33, of 2S877 

Vard St., suffered serious In- 
lines when his oar was involv 
d In a collision at the scene 
if the Burnslde wreck. |
The Burnslde family members ] 

.'ere taken t" a San Pedro hos- I

YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST NEEDS YOUR FAIR SHARK

Till; PATTERN FOR '«« . . . The accentuated roar fonder treatment on the 19IH) Chevro 
let IK aiming (he uniiHiml fiiilnroH nf the now mmlcln on dl*play lure thin week end at 
Paul's Chevrolet, 101(1 Cahrilln Av«. The gasoline filler In concrale<l by the rear left tall 
lamp, whleh In hinged nnd »winim downward out of Mte way. Mont models of the Champion 
ship auto will he on dl»play at the local showrooms hetfnnlnir tomorrow.

NOV. !?, 19SS TORRANCE HERALD Thirty-three

Chest Drive Opens Here
Residential solicitation In the pleased to report that more

1BB5-S6 Torrance Com 
Chest campaign got off to a 
pood start yesterday as approx 
imately 540 neighborhood volun 
teers started ringing doorbells 
throughout the city on behalf 
of 168 Red Feather agencies.

Although no returns are 
available yet, Mrs. Betty Row- 
01, Torrance residential chair 

man, said she Is confident that
ildentlal workers will reach 
surpass their goal of $4714 

this year.
Rowell said she was

than enough volunteers were 
enrolled by early this week for 
the solicitation, although It was 
previously thought that Tor 
rance might be short of the

ers needed.
Neighborhood volunteers 

assembled at the homes of their 
section chairmen at 9:30 a.m. 
yesterday to receive solicitation 
kits and to watch, at 10 a.m., 
the special TV show for this 
year's Community Chest volun 
teers.

SEE and DRIVE
THE "ALL NEW" '56 PLYMOUTH 

AT YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER...

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1600 CABRILLO AVE. 

TORRANCE

COME 
SEE,
COME 
SAVE 
AT 
A&P

U.S.D.A. GRADE"A"
WhoUorCutUp

JUST ARRIVED 
AMERICA'S FAV0KMTK

Jan* Parker

FRUIT CAKE

1*. dMfc......7fc Mb. d»rk.....M»

 i
EASTIRN ORAIN-FED PORK ' ^^ _^__k

SPARE RIBS r 39»c
Ib.

69'

Cotf em Tkmt't 
Liv« WUhFtevvr!

MMIMftLOW .

Eight O'CW
3-lb. bag 3.31

kH
79'

V.S.U.A. Choice Grmtm 
Grain-fed Bett

RIB ROAST SB?1! '&.....!...*
RUMP ROAST SM
POT ROAST
BOWIESS CHUCK ROAS
KW ROAST MB

SIRUMH STEAK
T-BOH! STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK............ lk .93«

fancy Krain-Ftd1 
Eastern Pork

PORK ROAST ,PW^........».29«
FRESH BUTTS {«&,  .. _.». 39« 
PORK SHOULDER .*«. .__ *.45«

Super-night Quality 
Eastern Smoked Meat

SLICED BACON '.V^T ..... lk.45< 
....49«

..».*!< BOILING BEEF n^ ^ 
,»-89* SHORT RIBS Vm»m

.»>

HAM
HAM
HAM SLICES ST.-.
SMOKED BUTTS tar..

.»§«

Big Grocery Department Valueml
AAP SOLID PACK j^ M f\f 

II6HI M l+i. Jl Ul 
MUT

  wnmw

2TUNA FISH
A&P MAND

APRICOTS
AmHAND(ll«nt»y»ta.C«4 f^

APPLESAUCE 2
-«

BISQUICK
CAM * SWAYNI

BOYSENBERRIES
Vlt'» ^%

DOG FOOD* 3
CURFIW

GARDEN PEAS

*

49 
26 5' 

9 
9 
9 

12
OMAN SPHAY-Whol. or Strain*! A ^ _f^

CRANBERRIES!    39

BEEF SHANKS
ORIOON

....... 29* GROUNB BEEF, $£1

TILLAMOOK CHEESE 59
OOLMN *« __

BANANAS

SOCIETY (RABMEAT — 49 
ORANCEJUICE mt 2 s 31 
SPARKLE GELATIN m 5 as 27

FOR THAT DIIICIOUS PllFOR THAT DIIICIOUS Pll _-_| _   

LIBBY PUMPKIN '- 16'
Ho«y Gr«lwiii$ H

Whltt Klng*J§^,, 
Camay So»p* 3.' . 25'

Hydru 
Babo CleiMer*. 
Sweetheart Soif 
Spkl Spin 
Club Soda gap

15«
""
IHi.

FRENCH DRESSING 
FROZEN STEAKS

Coast to Coatt

WINES
DRY WINES ** 43 
SWEET WINES - 49*

10% DUcount Cat* Purcham

JS a 19

PRICES SHOWN ARE GUARANlfJD THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, MOVEMIER 5tk

1330 EL PRADO TORRflNOE 
MARKET & LA BREA - INGLEWOOD

OIRBKR'S

BABY FOOD
STRAINED ....... 5 «£» 42"
JUNIOR ., ... 4 '£;  ftp 

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3 1 91'
99.44% PURI

IVORY SNOW*
PI*


